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1. IJJTRODUCTION 

There is 2 widespread feoling among government and businoss officials 
that expansion of the Kenyo. coast fisheries is impeded by an inadoquRtc and 
restrictivo marketing structure. Various plans for improvement of the 
industry have boen put forward by the tr,-:de -and by tho, Gam,e Dopnrtiil.ont's 
Fisheries Division, but all ho. ve been subject to vigorous ol)jections froLl 
one or moro groups concorned. 

Tho Kenya gcvornI:1ont thereforo roquc;Jtec1 the Food and Agriculture Orgct:r..iz'ltion 
to nssign a qualifi~d person to survey the industry nnd to roco~~Gnd m02surc8 
for ~~proveD~nt ill the marketing of sea fish. This request wns subsequently 
broadened to includo an appraisal of the neod for a loan fund for Arab, African 
and :813. june soa fishermen. 

In rosponse tot'he request of the government, FAo o.rrangocl for the services 
of Professor ~lUOS A. Crutchfield, Jr., of the University of Washington, who 
had boen engaged in conducting a similar survey in Uganda during the year preceding 
his assignment to Kenya. Professor Crutchfield arrivod in Kenya on 12 June 1.958 
and comp1oted his assigmilent in the country on 20 July 1958. 

Unfort'una tely" it wns impossible to devote more tho.n five weoles to the 
assigmnont. However, the concentration of both landings and markots on the 
coast made it p0ssible to discuss the problems fUlly with major grouIE 
concerned with the trade in LnL1U, Malindi, Mombasa, Sl1imoni and Vangn. 
Provincial and district officers, the principal fish dealers, and tho p.r o"iTinci·::l1 
fisheries off'icor ho. ve provided detailed factual information and nssistanco. 
'llhG ndvico of tho registrar and assi stant registro.r of co-oporrdivos, tho 
Mnlindi' township authority, and the coast fishery advisory cor:mittoe, was noct 
helpful. 

It should bo er:lphll sized that the recoi21I!1enda tions _in this report are 
presentod in the interest of all groups concerned with tho Kenya son fisherios 
fisherL1on, marketers and consumers. A fishery devolopment program C3n offor 
hopa of continuing progross for fishermen only if tho catch C3n be raar':etod 
efficiently, profitably, und in the pIa cos and fo~ms in which the conswner will 
buy it. 

,-' 
"! 

'\ 
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2. PRESENT MARK1'TING STRucmURE 
}~-
.J";
It
~. 

2.1 Cooked fish e 
t, 

,South of IIoE1ba3il consic1orc:blo qunnti tios of fish, includinc DS :-;luc11 cz 
~; 

50 porcont of the Shimoni co. tch, are lightly cooked for sa le in tho TJoDbCl [.~Cl 

aroo.. Tho product onjoys a good de8Qnd, and can bo hold long onough to I<n-',~~it 

emaIl fishmongers to transport and sell it wi thaut rofrigoration. l7hilo it 
;)riolcls a highor net return to tho fishermon than drying, it is c,,)finitoly 
0. lower-voluod range as compared to frash fish, and will probnbly doclinG ire 
iLlportanco os facili tios for handling fresh and frozon fish iU1Jrovo. rrhis trc.'o.o 
prosentsno particular problom ,::It tho Elomont. 

2.2 Dried fish 

Tho trade in drioctfish falls into throu ca togorios. Sovor::ll hundrod tons 
of shark and kingfish fron Arabia aro landod each yoar at l108bnsa and (in i'1uch 
smnllor quanti tios) at Malindi. Most of this fish is auctioned in Old LIo,JbJ,sn in 
largo lots to' donlars who store and rosell in small lots to 1;vholosnlo poddlurs 
and ro to ilors. ~ 

'(, 

I' 
r 
~"'Socondly, thGro is [\ lively trado in driod and semi.;..dried fish (LTgoly 

shark) at :Malindi, which has grown rapidly in tho past two yoars with th'.) ~~ 

introduction of nylon nets. Tho cotch is lightly salted and driod by tho " 
fishermen and sold at a weekly auction to swnll wholesalers and shopowno~s 

for 'distribution in the district a djo. cent to Ma lindi. Although' tho auction i=: f 
~ conducted under distinctly uhsnnitary conditions it ·functions very effectivoly~ 

~ with an avorngo of 15 to 20 independent buyors. Prices arc regarded as tsatisfactory during tho period of light fishing, but tho limitod ~o.rketnow 'I, 
coverod hos difficulty in handling tho larger quanti tios lrmded during tho 

w 

northeast Bonsoon. 

Finn lly, thero.is a larGO ,trndc in driod fish caught froD Ln;m to tho 
Somali border. Flooding of the Tann riveT cuts road cOLlLmnications mthis ".lYon 
for four to oight months of tho yoar, and soo. transport is hal"pGrod during ,tho 
same poriod by persistont rough wat~r. Only intormittent lots of cro.wfish c~n 

be Dovod to l[alindi or Uonbasn in frGsh for1:'). All othGr lr1.l1ding~3 aro sun-dl~iocl 

and sold to five dealers who distribute it in 1.10:'lbaso and, on occpsion, ns f,'1r 
e,e Tanganyika or Zanzibar. Prices receivod by fishermen are vorJ l(j\Tr, ~"ver:LEing 

only 10. to 15 conts :per pound (';1'?t -~,;Oig)lt) as cor:lparec1 to 4.0 to 6J cr,nts in thc; laxoas 'I'll tl1 access to the fresh :L~811.~a:r-.:,,:ot. t 
" 

2.3	 Frosh fish l 
} 
,;In all districts othor than La .1U the frosh fish trado is tho bQclcbono 
.~of tho coast fishories and its rolativo inportanco should incroaso ovor tina.
 

MoDbasn, with woro then 60 percent of tho population of tho coastal strip,
 
an evon larger proportion of money incomos in tho aroa 2nd dir~ct rail
 
connoctions with Nairobi, dominatos the dOw2nd for fresh soa fish; tho ontiro i'
 

distribution syston and prico structlXo ara goarGd to tho Monbnso DD.r!::ot (and, i 
:~
 

to a los'ser 8xtent, to tho deDands of European and U1Jper-incor:1G Asians in ,j,
 

Nairobi): Sr.1all fldOtLl'1ts are COD,sUDod in l[E\lindi and othor north coast town8 ;~
 

~ 

~ 

i 
'I 

\
:i 
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but only in the in~ediDte vicinity of the lnndings. A much larger proportion
 
of the s1':1a 11 locl;ll OD tohGS on tho south co(]stis corisuned in loen I' markets but
 
the larger Shimoni fishery aga in serves Mombasa ailiost exclusively. At Vanga,
 
however, Mombasa-bnsed firus must cODpete for supplies with local retailers
 
an~ buyors from Tanganyika.
 

The bulk of the wholesale fresh fish trade in 110mbasa is now in the
 
hands of two firms, both of which maintain IllJited cold storage and gutting
 
facilities, transport and rotail 'shops. They are, for practical purposes, the
 
only buyers in Malindi and Watamu. Only ono buys at Sh~oni but faces competition
 
there from small coolcors. Both buy at Vanga in cowpeti tion with local and
 
Tanganyika peddlors. Tiu'eo verf sma 11 wholesa lors opera to in !10;:1ba'sa but are
 
dependent on one of the largor firms for ice and SODe of their fish.
 

One of the major firms ships fish to Nairobi daily for sale through its
 
own shop and market sta 11 and to a few other reta ilors and tho Dinor dealers
 
in Mombasa ship Duch smaller amounts during the flush production season. All
 
fish are sent i~ ice by rail, in bexes averaging severnl hundred pow1ds in gross
 
weight. It is necessary to use the passenger service sinco freight service
 
averages about 30 hours botwoon MombasQ and Nairobi. Evon so, fish must be
 
delivered before noon for two o'clock departure. Total annual consumption in
 
Nairobi (virtually all European and AsJan) is about 400 tons, all of it in
 
whole' fresh fish; thoro are no filleting or sharp freezing oporations on the
 
coast.
 

Retailing of frosh fish in tho smaller coastal ·towns is confined entirely
 
to local umrkets and haWking by fishermen and peddlers. In Mombasa fresh fish
 
are retailed through oight fish shops, all but two of which are extremely small;
 
one sma 11 and - fr'om tho standpoint of Afric:::m consur':lOrs - badly loca ted retail
 
fish market; and ono stall in Majengo mnrket.
 

Tho entire marketing structure is affected by sharp seasonal variations
 
in tho catch. During the southwest monsoon (from April to Soptember) landings
 
drop ,off substantially, prinarily bocause tho small native craft cannot operam
 
in rough water but also bocause of soasonal Dovoc1ents of some specios June,
 
JUly, August and Septombor are particularly poor months for son fish production.
 

At prosent there are no facilities capable of carrying a significant quantity
 
of higher-valued fish in storage. One of the T,1a jar doalers has Braall "transitil '
 
cold ro~ns at Shimoni and Malindi and both maintain small cold stores in Monbasa.
 
However , neither ,has Cl sharp froozing w1it, and tho total capacity of both is
 
loss than two vvecks I con'suDptiol1 in MonbiJ.sa and Nairobi. . The Enst African
 
railwnys and harbours adninistration ill s a largo cold storage plant at Kilindini,
 
but it is of little usc t", tho coast fish -crado sinco its ,no fish chaDbor is
 
stccignod SJlcly f',T st )I'CV'~: (\f fruzcn iill",rt'.>,:. f'is!!. ,:m a:n in-transit basis. It
 
doos ll':)t ll,WO a froozor, ani), at the aVCTe,,':c t(;l~:)Craturos Glaintainod - fiftoGl1
 
to soventc~on clo(~ro(;s J!'2.hronhoit - 1002,1 -,-'}:,)1,:; fisl:. C2.nn, t be frozon or stJrod
 
proporl;? Evon if thoy c-.L~10.~ tho Kilin:lini lJlD,::lt i;3 rai.~idly c,j:Tr:'o,cllinc'5 a lovel
 
._ JO. • ~.L • .J.. • ..., .....•• 

.J1 J.n-LJrans~LJ use'Go 1iJh~ch ,,18,1;::os l t ~mT)'.Jss~bl( '0' ,:;u,J.r?ntoc Sl)c>cc Hir local f~sh at
 
any given timo. B2oUm2.nn l :J 1t,1. aro :::10')' c"nc:;tructinc; s, r,J0clorn froozing and cold.
 
storago plant in lLml)c1,sa, 'but !:leWO n:.Jt inctic""tuc'.. b..Yc" muoh space will bo availablo
 
to the ~,ublic or 1,,)1'" "\lCh 'f any y,ill b r'ut '-"'irlo for~ f, r,l, East A-"',L'r'c"'Y\
- J._ \ .~_~~ • __ ,,.L '_ u9 '. __ ~ . :_J ,.J'':>_-''''- . _,.1..,~ ••_. ,.1.. C.u.l.,l. 

Fisherios an6, Mr. D. 1ir'Li'GO~lOc,_d Rrc a13~) Q )l):Go~:l;)lRtin,,: c~nstl'uctin uf' f'roozin,,",', t -- c~ c~ 

ana S orago facilitios foo.' thoir cn~ln uso if cE1,it81 and suitable sitas can 00
 
ubtainod. -- ,
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4. THE PROBLN~S 

In appraising the performance of the coast fishing industry, 
recognition Dust be givon to the inheront difficulties which it faces; 
long periods of rough weather; pronounced seasonal fluctuations in 
catches;. poor .roads; lii:lited sources of capital, private or public; and 
the ingrained rosistance to change of native fisherDon and fish markete.rs. 
Even in terms of Konyo coridi tions, however, the. industry falls short of 
reasonable expectations in the following respects~ 

(1)	 Although throe of the four principal landing stations are 
within 80 niles of MODh~sa, with 8 fish-eating population 
in excess of 160,000 only one (Vanga) has [l, satisfactory 
degree of coupetition anong buyers. This situation is not 
only unnecessary for efficiency but ro s sheltered inefficiency. 

(2)	 The retail price of fresh sea fish in Momb3sB ranges f.rom two 
to three tines the auount paid to fishermen. In spite of 
these wide Dc.rgins and low trnnsportation costs (about five .., 
cents per pound of fish), earnings of tho two major fish dealers 
are insufficient to support furthor investment. 

0)	 For a city of its size, 110nbnsa has inad'equate facilities for 
processing, holding and solling sea fish. Retail coverage is 
particul.-'rly poor in Africon living and shopping areas. 

(4)	 Traders aro reluctant to handlo largo sea fish of excellent 
9-ualityor to butcher fish, on the ground that conSUDers 
l including Europeans and other upper incoDo groups) will 
buy only soall wholo fish. Yet there is an active deDund 
throughout East Africa for lako fish fillets 'and for inpo.rted 
packaged sea fish fillets at very high prices•. 

(5)	 Dospite a predict8blo pattern of sensonol fluctuations in 
supply, thore is no freezing and cold storage e~uipDent in 
Monbasa capablo of handling coast fish properly. 

(6)	 Although Host of the snall vi Iln ges froD Kilifi to the Tanganyika 
border arc supplied with fresh fish by locn 1 fishDongers, the . 
area around lfulindi rocoives virtvnlly none except in the township 
market • 

( 7)	 . Distribution of dried fish froD tho north const is hanpered 
by inp.dequnte selling and storage f-'?c:'..lities in HODbnsa and 
by n well-:;rganized nu:ying ring of MoDbasa wholesnlG dealers. 

18)	 Marketing difficultios and the couplete lack of outside lonn 
sourCeS hnv8 kept the coo. st 
for y€ers. The only notablo 
froD the newly doveloped not 
frOD which African and Lrab 
by cnpital requireDonts. 

fisheries in a stagnant condition 
iBprovGuGnt in landings~es CODO 

fishory for shark and kingfish, 
fisherDen [',:;:0 virtually excluded 

; 

i·
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4. CAUSES Mill :FU;;I,lEDILS 

4.1 Fresh fish trado 

4.1.1 Genoral 

All tho aboV8 difficul tics aro intorrolatod. Tho d.'omand for
 
fresh fish is cloarly rostrictod in Mombasa by inadoquato procossing and
 
ma~ccting facilities, and this is a major barrior to improvemont of fishinG
 
an~ fish markoting along tho ontire coast. Yet it is oqually true that
 
restrictions on capital funds for fishermon and poor "assombly point ll
 

ma:ckoting at tho coastal sto,tions havo dampenod any onthusiashl for oxpansion
 
of Mombasa's oporations from oithor privata or public sources. There is
 
littlo point in incroa3ing the catch of fish which cannot bo marke~od ,
 
pl'ofi tably, but tho markoting channels cannot bo broadono'd and improvod
 
without -tho assurance of inoroasod supplius of frosh fish. Action is require:d
 
on both domand and supply sidos simultanGously.
 

4.1.2 Mombasa 

As indicated earlior, the frosh fish trado in Mombasa is
 
surprisingly small.ProliminE1ry data mom family budgot studies ccnducted
 
by tho govornmont sociologist indicato that moro than 60 porcent of tho
 
non-African residents oat frosh fish l'cg1.l.1a.rly. Total annual consumpt'ion,
 
howover, is only about 1,200 tons - .porhaps 14 to 15 pounds par oa~ita.
 

This is loss than ono t'hird of tho consumption in Uganc13 and Konya in districts
 
bordoring Lake Viotcria. European and uppor incomo Asian buyors obviously
 
are not getting adequate supplies, since thoy purchase largo amounts of
 
importod frozen sea fish atpricos ranging from sbs. 61- to shs. 15/- pOl'
 
pound and lako fish fillots at shs. 3/-~ Even tho hotol and restaurant
 
trado, vvi th facili tios for b1,-ying in fairly largo quantities, is forced to
 
uso imported fish much of tho year. '1'ho'ro appoar to bo three major factors
 
undorlying this unsatisfactory sit~~tion.
 

.. 
First, tho coverage of oXisting l'otail 

, 

outlets in ~10mbasa is vory ,
 
poor. Tho retail fish markot is located in a soction of Old ~10mbasa now
 
far removod from the central fO'od-retailing areas and sorvos only a limi tod
 
group in tho immodiato vicinity. Of tho eight retail shops only two are
 
more than cubby-halos, and nono aro locatod in prodominantly African aroas.
 
Evon mo'ro striking is tho ina.doquacy of frosh fish stalls in the pul)lic
 
markots. No fish aro sold in or adjacent to MoKiru1on markot, and there is '
 
only ono sollor of frosh fish (charging vory hig;l l,ricos) in Hajengo rrtarkot.
 

Exporience in athol' East African citios demonstrates oonclusivoly 
that Africanbuyors will not travel any considorablo distanoo solely to ~ 

purchaso fish~ nor, for that matter, will Europoans or Asians. Thero can 
bo little doubt that tho effoctivo deDand for fresh fish could be strongthoned 
sUbstantially, .particularly mnong lower incomo groups, 1:;;y making the prodl1,,,t 
availablo in tho 'immodinto 2,roil. whoro othor foods aro 'brought and/or in tho 
housing areas. In adC',i tion, tho African consumer- is far moro 'interestod in 

~I 

lower prices than in tho i1D1cni tios of the places vrhere ho buys. The trol'l,losono' 
prol)lomsof marketing ChuQ,l)CJr fic:h can best bo npl)roachco. b\r nmking fish 
availablo in publio l11c:.rket;, whoro offo'~+'ive control makes vary chaap faoilitios 
practical Without risk of oontaminati6n- In addition, tho prosont roquiremo:lts 
for tiling of fish shipn imposus addi tionnl costs' vrhioh C'tro a dofini te bC1rl'ior 
to oxtension of rotail outlots in rontod quartors. 
FAO/58/10/8004 
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A sooond factor iml)oding salos of 'fish in I1om-i)asa is tho absonco of 
sharp froozing and cold storo.go facilitios. It is impossible. at p1'osent, to 
freeze fish during tho p01'iod of heavy production and to hold it, under 
proper conditions, to covor the Juno-Soptember shortagos- The rosulting wido 
fluctuations in pricos 0.1'0 disoouraging both to tho p1'oducor and tho con~~~er, 

particularly sinco tho o.bility to handle fish at t.ho soasonal high poriod is 
limited 'by tho oapo.city of tho two largo wholosalers ':lho dominate tho ooasto.l 
lo..nc1ings. Du1'ing tto p01'iodic gluts, fishing offori is curtailod and fish 
aro divortod to drying; during tho oqually periodic shortagos, consumors tu:rn 
to imported fish or do without. 

Moroovor, it is obviously linpossiblo to devolop fully the potential 
market for' filletod frozen sea fish in consumer packages until assurod aoc;oss 
to public cold storage spaoo is availaole. Yot Hairooi and Homoasa dealers 
agree unanimously tho.t ihouppor income market throughout East Afrioa domG~ds 

thio stylo of proparation - an opinicn which is porne out by tho salos of , 
high-pricod importod soa fish and lako fish in p~ckagos. 

Tho potontially ricb fishory on the nC'vvly discovorod snappor oanIcs' north 
of Kil)ini is IJarticularly hard hit b~: -clJ.() lack ;)f rcfrigoratccL h)lding spaco. 
Doalers aro not goared to tho salo of wholo frash fish, and sinoo tho snapper 
is larger than the usual consumor purchr1.so tho wholosalo buyors will handlo 
only a fow fish. Snappor would produce an ext'romoly n:ttraotivo frozon paok 
which could PO markotod throughout East Africa. In viovv of tho fact that 
importod cod fillets (of considorab10 ago) soll readily at shs. 2/6 to 3l
pOI' oight ounco package, thoro should Do no problom in disposing of largo 
quantitios of snappor to tho uppor-incomo trado •. -A filleting and packaging 
operation would roquire, hO'fovor, steady supplios of fish, 11 sharp froozor, 
and propor cold holq.ing fn'oili tics to carry the })roduct over tho poriods 
whon fishing is impossible. 

Finally, tho prosont wholosnlo organization on tho coast discouragos 
expansion of Doth wholosale and rotail trade in Mombaso. Virtually all fish 
coming into Mombasa from coastal landings, comprising over 60 porcont of 
total reoeipts, 0.1'0 hnndled b~r two firms •. For roCtsons c1iscus8od bolow, they 
hLlve beon aolc to prevent LIllY outsido b1:lyor from roaohing tho fishorman 
diroctly at tho north coast 'puying otntiol1s. Sinco both operate theirovV11 
l~etail shops, thoy o.rc intol'osted in expanding sales to other retail outlo'J;s 
only for vary low-priood fish, which will not compote with their ovm shops 
or in poriods of vory hoavy l~Ddings. Until tho buying st~tions on tho coast 
nro oponod to othor D'l.1.Y0rs,distriblJ,tion in rlomlxcoa, oxcopt for tho local 
catch of Boout 600 tons, is largoly limitod OJ thL handling oapacity of th&so 
two firms. . 

Tho tondoncy' of tho lEJ.jor doalors to ooncentH'.tc on snlos of bottor 
grade fish through their ovrn shops is aC00ntuatod by tho peculiar pricing 
systom at Ma1indi, under w'hich 0.'11 fish excopt kingfish and n foVl' worthlos~' 

items are bought at a fl2t 1)1'ico. Toguthc,r, thoso factors' 'constitute a c.1o.jor
oottlenock restricting tho oxpansion of tho fishories, ])L1.1'tiC1 ' lnrlyfor lowor.... 

I"""f gre,do fiosh. It will Do yory diffioul t to markot 2.n3r substantial increaso in
 
iiI tho catch of tho inshoro specios until Morllbaso has adoqunte rotnil fncili-~ios
 

iH 
serving tho market for choap fish. Ono doaler cstim~tod that an extra 2',000


)1 ,pounds of fish per day would "lJroak II tho Mombasn markot most of -~,ho yoar.
 
, i~ 
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Nono of thoso do:'::octs in the 150mbCl.s2 marl:.otL.l[:; stl"LJ.Oturo appoar 
insurmountable. J)iscucEJions with tho TOYll1 Clerl:. 8,nc~ til,.; Afrioan Affairs 
Officer indicato that thu lfunicipality is alroady considering ways tq 
improve fish markoting, nne: tho rocont controversy in tho pross· suggosts 
strcmgly that tho public i:; C1:L13rthinG but satisfied Yfit~lprosont nrrangciilGll":;S. 
The first and simplost stops would bo to provido ad~itional frosh fish stalls 
in Hn.jongo market, . patternod nftor th0 r:loo..t <:ti111s, ano.to construct a siTIC!.ll 
fish section, with six stalls, adjoining lVIcKiml0n Markot. The lattor ShOlllc~ 

bo of simplost permissablc constr1J.ction~ [:inco the l'Iunicipality contomplatos 
i1bandoning McKinnon <1l".<1 const:ru_cting a now market in v711ich fish stalls will 
bo included.. It also sooms assential te mako frosh fish nvailable in African 
housing aroas, proforably in small markets handling other porishablos, but 
also, by relaxing the ~)rosent costly roquiromonts wi-th rospoct to tilo 
countors, in fish shops. 

The freezing and cold storage problem is equally urgont. From tho 
long-run viGv~oint, Mombasa!s noods would bost bo sorvod, not only for fish 
but for other, produ.cts,bJT a municipal cold r:::tOTEtgo plant. This typo of 
operation, which is common in tho United States, providos assuranco that ell 
usors will havo equal accoss to tho Dlant~ and, bysproading costs over 
soveral industry groups, it can OpGTato at a profit while offering lower ratos 
+'1onn n. Rnln.llor plant designod s'ololy for fish. 

If this cannot bo financod in the 'near fu-:~nre, it vrould bo essontial 
to roach some ag:r:'vullJon-t,. vii tIl Baumann t 13 Ltd~ 7 to aSS1.1_rO that fish handlors wo"ld 
havo oql,ln.l access to Lcoozing and ctorago sorvicos in its new plant even if 
Baumc-.un 1 s decido to enter tho fish trade.·· 'Bince 0. privnte firm could not lio 
OJepooted· to provide public S1)aCO for fish on this lX.1.sic;· excopt at a profit, 
it Hould be nocossa:ry to gJ)arantoo minimum rentals for a period of at lc;a.st 
throe to five yoars~ If Baumann's oan provide assuranco of sorvice to tho 
industry at roasonnble ratos this might bo constl~od as completo or partial 
satisfa-,tiol1 of the original undorstanding thQt they 1[1(1)_lo ontor tho fish trado 
on obtaining a plot for th0 cold storo. 

It should po omphc,sized that public cold storCl.go and freozing facili-:-,ios 
in Mombasa will not romove tho nood for certain individual firms to build 
tho'iT ovm small frOozors aYlC~ storos. }l'illoting plants froq,'lontly recoivo fis~l 

at odd hours, and it i::.; ossontial that thexbe ablo to 1)[1.C~~ and freozo· the 
fillots or outlots immoe'l.iatolYl regarCllo:s;:; of the time of' Cluy or night•. The 
pLlblie plant thon sorvos as a 110ank l1 for lOllgor-torll1 sto:c:-:.go and 3.S 0. source 
of additional capacity for freozin3 largo qu~ntitios of fish in poriods of 
heavy landings to even out soo.sono.l supplies 0 

Two firms aro activoly intorcstcd 'in the 1Jroduction of frozen Po.c]~['.c:od 

fish and another is considering tho mattor.. ~t is also possiblo th~t ono or 
moro tuna canning plants mo.;)' bo ostablished in Mombasa in tho futul'O •.· Both 
typOS of oporation will rO~liro borthing spaca for largo-powored fishing vessols 
and adjacont plots for thc plo.nts. Steps should 1)0 tal:.en immediately to 
invostigate and rosorve suitable locations for such operations. 

These imprOVCm01Y~S~ if implemented, should rOBul t in n sharp increase 
in tho demand fOT fisb in l:'Iombasa for local consumption and for shipment to 
Nairobi an~ oth~r East African citios. Therofore, it becomes cvon mora 
essontial that the marketing t)ottlonocks rostricting tho flow of fish from 
tho coastal stations bo broko:,l and tho pr'oductivi ty of 'fisherrilen incroasod. 
This leads-to tho problems of Mc.lindi ~ LamlJ_ 2.no. Shimoni. 
FAO/5S/10/S004 
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4.1.3. 1J:o.lindi 

Malin(~i (including tho noarby landing at Watamu), is tho Inl'c;ost 
coasta.l rocoiving station and tho most impoTt,J,l1t ol'.tsie1o source of fresh fish 
for tho Mombasa markot. Apart from an ostiu2tod 100 tons consuffiod locally, 
tho ontiro catch i's shippod by lorry to Bombo.sa for salo thoro or for shipmol1t 
by rail to Nairobi. About half tho catch ocnsists of inshore roof fi,sh, tn';:on 
yri th traps nnd hanellinos lJy rosidont and immigrant :Ba june fishermen. The 
romaindor consists largoly of polagic fish (prinoipally kingfish) and 8ha~~, 

nne( is: takon by local AralJ fishermen trolling h2l1C~linos from smo.ll non-powered 
craft and by four motor 000.tS oquilJJJed ,vith the nowly devolopod nylon 8ho.1'1: 
nots_ 

Thore, is no organized markot for ViOt fish at H2.1ine~i or Y!atamu. T>c 
entiro catch at both landings (oxcopt lOi' 800.11 amounts ~cld in the Malindi 
markot or ,to consumers b~T fishermen) is purchnsed by two firms,diroctly or 
through agents. Ono buyer maintains rathur complete 'facilities, including an 
ico plant, chill room, gD.:tting tables [',n rl salting vo.t. Tho other simply fSl.l"CS 
fish and packs them in ice brought from Mombasa. Unlike most East African fish 
landings, Malindi has no bicyclo or bus oporators buying frosh fish for 
distribution in local African markots~ 

The dominance of the two buyors is entiroly a product of tho "tajiri 
systom". Both havo advancod largo amounts of monoy to fishormo'l1 in thE> form 
of' "loans" (whioh aro raroly r01Jaid in fUll) and outright gifts. Occasiol1~".ly 

theso advancos aro to cover oosts of fishing goal' and bonts but mora ofton 
thoy arc usod for a val'iot;y of non-fishing 'DlJ,rposes. The relationship 
of tho dobtor to th6 tajiri is~of courso, deoply rootod in Arab lifo. It 
probably originatod under concHtions "vhoro no other moans could bG found to 
fimmco such activitios as fishin0' v\'i thi ts inGvitable poriods of soasonnl 
or acoidental idlenoss anQ loss of incomQ~ It does provido a cortain typo of 
soc~rity to the fisherman (at a cost which he raruly realizes) and in tho past 
it was doubtloss ossontio..lto tho markoting of porish;:~blo products from remote 
aronS4 

Howovor, Malindi h0.8 now reachod a point whore tho original nccocsitI 
for the system has disappeared. From tho tajiri's point of viow, tho 10Gns 
and gifts havo bacomo a 1:108.1'18 of tying fishormen to tho hLIyor and proventin:;' 
any now <dealer from broo.kinc 'in unless ho i~: prc.:pcu'od to "outbid" tho oXistin[; 
firms in providing cash gifts. This is not, hovlOvor, n11 unmixed blossinC to 
tho tajiri, bocause the fishormon, with no parti'oular 10YQlty to eithor c"<er 5 

are quito pr~parod 1;0 play one against tho othCJr. ConsoCluontly tho mo'rkctors 
are now carrying a porl'lr\llont 0urdol1 which nui ther cnn shod for foal' of losin,~ 

his supplies of fish. . 

For tho same rOQSOl1 oach of tho two dealors is forced to buy a] 1 )~is':!. 

offered~ with tho exception of kingfish 2nd a few wdrthless species, at a 
uniform price 9 if not, all fish go to his comlJoti tor. 'rho fish at Malinc1i 
vary in quality 'from very good to 'lory poor, and the doalor accordingly tnl:o'S 
wido margins on tho bottor fish and salls tho choapor itoills bolow full costs. 
Tho fishormen soom unaware of the fo.ct thc'.t tho flat lJrice offered by tho doC'..lcr 
undGr thoSG conditiona m1:,~T yvoll yiold, 10V10l' 'aggrogQ.to pay"jGnts than would. PG 
rocoived if .fish wore lJricod on broad gro.dos. Tho uniform pricing methoc 
oxcludes tho small peddlor, who coule' oth;:;l'uiso (~isposo of' a considorablo 
quanti ty of choapor fish to tho local villagos ccnc. vrho \'\'ould probably bo 
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toloratod by tho tajiri sinco they ~re not interosted in this type of trndJ. 
It also oncouragee the usa of tr2.ps y 'which te.ke a gl"Oater wo ig'ht of fish of 
spocies and sizes whoso ll1o,rl:::ot valuos ara very low in Mombasa. At Shimoni, 
whero pricGs vary by grado, trap fishoITnen taka a' significantly higher 
proportion of largor and mora sale~blo fish. 

The prosenttYJObLwor mllrkot is unlikoly to operato satisfactori13T 
undor any conditions. At tno moment, the firms are still vigorously engagod 
in cutthro~t tactics y the principal effoct of which is to incroase thoir 
costs rather than to benefit tho fishermen. Should they find a way to 
resolvo their differoncos, thofishermun and other potontial doalors would 
face a comploto buying m01101Jo13T• IHowover y tho most serious chargo against 
tho presont arrangoments at Malindi~B the fact that thoy aro blocking 
oxpansion of modorn, oconomical fishing methods. It is cloar that evon 
small-poworod vossels can oxpand the catch at Malindi and that many qV.2,lifiod 
fishormon aro interostod in doing so. The facilitios of tho two buyors 
simply cannot doal with this typo of oporation. Fish landod in lots of 
2,000 ~o 5,000 pounds could not bo handlod in oitber a physical or a m~~:oting 

sonso•• Tho tajiri systom not only narrows tho market for tho prosent cato~ 

but blocks the dovolopmon~ of tho most promising approach to modorniEation 
~nd oxpansion. ' . 

Four solutions to these probloms havo boon' suggostod during tho
 
investigation. Tho first, to grant to ono or both of tho oXisting firms
 
sole rights to ship frosh fish out of Malindi District, has alroady boen
 
considored and rojoctod by tho Govornment. It would not provido tho
 
necossary flexibility and oxpansibility noodod -at ][alindi; it would involvo
 
ondloss controversy ovor tho fixing of prices; and, sinoo n moro compotitive
 
situation can bo roali~Qd in othcr ways, it is unnecossary.
 

Tho sOcond al torn.t\tivo is to creato a govornr:aent fish markoting 
organization to take oyor all markoting functions to tho rotail lovel. Whilo 
this is a definito possilJility, thoro aro a numbor of important practicnl 
disadvantagos. It would ol)vionsly bo nocossary to take ovor frosh fish 
marketing functions on tho ontiro Konya coast, dospite tho fact that tho 
situation is roasonably satisfactory in some aroas. Tho marketing organization 
would be involvod illinodiatoly in hoavy capital oxpondituros, oithor to 
duplicate somo oXisting facili tios or to tako ovor the: plants as they stand. 
Tho managem0nt of a frosh and frozon fish oporation is a demanding and hiC~ly 

spocializod task. It would be most difficult to rocruit tho proper kind of 
porsonnol, as govornmont employeos, oxcopt at a total cost out of proportion 
to tho sizo of tho industry. It would appear highly dosirable to try loss 
dro,stic and oxponsi vo moa'suros, vrhich offor real hope of improvomont, be:fnre: 
considering this approt\cho 

Tho third alternt\tive would be to form a co-oporntivo organization 
of fishormon to taka over tho primary markoting f1:J..Y1ctions (and perhaps 
socondar3T wholesaling in }iIombas2, and Nairobi). This YlaS rulod out almost 
at the outsot 'bJ the fl2,t refusal of one major. gro1.'-p of lEalindi fisherr!lOn 
to considor such an arrangemont. It would bo impossible to obtain agreonent 
of 75 pcirc6nt of the 'fishorm.cn ovon if the- Government wore propared to compel 
tho rCL1ainder to join. Quito a.pal't frOD this, a markuting co-operative wo1'.1c1 
havo to be finf1ncGd ontiroly by tho Government, sinco the; fishermen coult. o?for 
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virtually no! api tal', and v{Ould agnin duplicato, oXisting fa.cil·i tios. In ~ 

tho opinion of all rosponsiolo porsons iniorviowod~ including tho rogistrar 
of co-oporativos, tho Malindi fisherman nro completoly unpreparod nt this 
timo to handlo the tricky and continuous probloms involvod in tho markotinG 
of fresh fish. Tho co-oper::.tivo may have a useful role to play at 3. lator 
date but it will not meot prosonts noods at Malindi. 

Tho final (and rocommended) alternative is to ostablish an 3.uction 
market at Malindi with sufficient facilitios to assura that any legitimate 
buyor could havo access to fish. Bofero dotnils nro discussod it is ossontial 
to noto thnt Malindi is no moro thnn nn nssombly and shipping point, for 
which scattored small lots can bo purchasod, bulkod and shippod by road to 
Mombasa, Nairobi and a fow sDallor markots. Tho basic flmction of any 
markoting organization must bo to movo fish through Malindi with a minimwn 
of storago and processing_ It is thorofaro nocossnry to p Jvido only tho' 
minimuni. physical facilitios rQ.quirod (on a sharod basis) t·; r. ..nmi t any b1l,yor 
to purchaso fish and proparo it proporly for lorry shipmont. 

At Malindi tho following would bo ossontial: 

covorod and enclosod sorting, woighing nnd salling 8paco~ 

gutting tablos and offal contninors; 

flako ico machino and,storngo hoppor, 

small transit cold storo; 

driod fish store. 

Whilo dotails must be worked out, the basic oporations would follow 
thosa linos. Fish wotl1e'. bo delivered to the market lJy the fishormon for 
sorting into broad "grades" detorminod b /' tho market 'nuthori ty. Each lot 
would then bo weighed and tagged for subsoquent salol Frosh 'fish wOl),ld bo 
auctionod twice daily': once after the bulk of tho not [me: troll catch is 
landod (about 1~:30 a.m.)' nnd again when the bulk of tho trap is landed, 
'Illhich do ponds on tho tide. Buyers could gut their ovm fish or arrango fOT 
gutting by fishermon or othors. Flnke ice Yfoulc1 bo av<:>ilRblo for salo to 
any buyor (includingfishermon who wish to bid in their ovvn fish and market 
it). Similarly, the cold storo vJOulc1 lJofor bu;yors '\7110 [;la~y 'roqu.iro Cl'Jro than ono 
day to accv~ulato a load. Tho ico nnd storage spaca would bo particularly 
nocossary to pormit Mombnsn buyers to pack and ship aconomically but Vlo"L'.lc1 
also bo usoful to existing nnd potontial now buyers nt Ilnlindi. 

Managoment anG finanoial administration of tho market must bo in 
the hands of a public lJody. Unless a more sui tnlJlQ ngoncy can bo found, 'C,110 
lvblindi Township Authority ap:Glo.ars to ba .tho logicnl unit, o.,t loast until 
tho markot is woll estnlJlished. In addition, an AdVisory Coruni ttoe, incl"r:'i:.lg 
the District Officer, tho PTovincial Fishorios Officer and roprosontntivos o~ 

oach of tho major fishormon's groups would be j~ost useful in working out 
operating details and rOGol ving' dis,i'greer:iOnts. Actunl opc:rntion of tho lx',r';:ot 
should be in tho hands of' n manngor Y1ho would 1111ndlo dnil;y p::LyT-.J.onts to 
fisherman and superviso 11h;ysical oporations. 
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The dried fish auction, already an established weekly operation at 
Malindi, could easily be incorporated in the new market. This would not 
only reduce over-all market costs but would provide for better physical 
handlinG than the present system. The only additional requirement would be 
a small store for dried fish to insure that offensive odors would be confined 
to the immediate area around the market. 

There is little hope that the market could operate effectively to 
correct the present situation on a voluntary basis, It would be essential 
to require 'chat the first sale of all fish landed in Malindi district be 
made thrC:11csh the public auction. This must also apply to fish landed by 
boats be longing to a dealer ~ otherviise the tajiriscould easily take title 
to boats \7~10se owners are indebtecl to them ancl evade the market altogether< 
For reasons outlined in Section 4.1.4, it would be desirable to make one 
exceptioile any fish taken in Lamu district could be landed at Malindi for 
trans-shipment by lorry wi thout.goiPEj;brough the auction. 

-~_._--_._.----_.----.:_---

It is also necessary to include Watamu in the auction~ since fish 
can easily l)e diverted there by boats fishing the Malindi banks. This could 
best be accomplished by auctioning at Watamu on the beach and by providing 
iced boxes Oil a regular lorry schedule to allow fishermen to use the Malindi I 
auction if they p~r~e~f~e~r~.~ ---------------~ 

It was not possible to work out detailed cost estimates for the 
Malindi Quction market in the time available. However, a rough estimate of 
approximately £8,000 appears adequate to cover all construction and site costs. 
On this basis, a market charge of 7 to 8 percent, plus revenues from the 
sale of ice and storage rentals, would oover all operating and capital costs 
at present prioes and volume. If, as expected, both landings and prices to 
fishermen inorease in the future, the charge could be reduced and/or funds 
aocumulated for further developmental work. 

The key to the suocess of an open market at Malindi as a means of 
breaking the present stagnant situation is the availability of other buyers. 
If it is impossible, on technioal grounds~ for more than one or two firms 
to buy at I~lindi and market effioi~ntly, then Government-oontrolled monopoly, 
Government operation, or a marketing co-operative would be required. But 
if enough aotual or potential buyers to keep prices at competitive levels 
can operate efficiently, the auction would provide a much cheaper and more 
flexible method of moving fish from Malindi. The physioal problems of 
gutting, ioing, and transport to Mombasa are not diffioult, and it is evident 
that the basic reason for the failure of 'other buyers to oompete at Malindi' 
has been their inability to obtain fish without becoming tajiris themselves. 

The two firms now at Malindi will, of course, continue to buy. In 
addition, Mr. Whitehead, a number of small local operators, the small whole
salers in Mombasa, and at least one of the larger hotels, have indicated a 
definite interest in buyin~ thera •. Moreover, if ice and a small cold store 
are available (as proposed) it is not necessary for smaller buyers to attend 
the auction in person. Since Malindi is linked with Mombasa and Nairobi by 
telephone, orders could be placed vrith an agent buyer and the desired fish 
could be purchased, iced and shipped with a minimum of delay and expense. 
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Prior arrangements could be made, of course, to permit the age~t to pay 
cash. Suoh agents would, in their own interest, make it a regular practice 
to cm!vass buyers by phone and to inform them when unusually large catches 
offer good opportunities to purchase for storage. 

Under these circumstances it is difficult to see how,the market could 
be seriously hampered by collusion among buyers to depress prices to fisher
men. As long as the market is open to all and provides the minimum facilities 
needed to prepare fish for transport, any "ring" would promptly find 
itself bypassed by its own customers or by the fishermen themselves. If 
prices offered are unreasonably low there is nothing to prevent a group 
of fishermen from buying in their ovm fish icing it and hiring a lorry to 
move it to Mombasa. 

The auction would provide a test of the present buyers' praotioes 
which is now lacking. If fish cm! be moved at lower cost without maintain
ing faoilities at Malindi, so much the better for fishermen and consumers. 
The general effeot must be to force eaoh buyer to use the most efficient 
method,. The present buyers have much to gain if they can' use, the market to 
reduce their present overhead, which is admittedly very hight and they stand 
to gain even more by elimination of the compulsion to tie up large amounts 
of capital in Uncollectible loans. " 

It is likely - and desirable - that the auction will raise prices 
paid to fishermen for such species as craw fish, kingfish and tafi, and 
lower thernfor less desirable and undersized fish. The latt'er effect, 
far from boing a .disadv3.Iltage, will rooke it far easier to dispose of these 
items in Imy-income markets: first, by cutting the initial price; and secondly, 
by opening the market to small, low-overhead peddlers, The over-all return 
to fishermen oan' definitely be increased without burdening the consumer 
group as a whole. . 

Finally, it should be emphasized again that if }~lindi landings 
are tc> be expanded by modernization of fishing methods, an lIopen-ended I' 

marketing structure must be created. An auction of the type proposed could 
operate efficiently on the current volume and, unlike the present arrangement, 
it could hw~dl~ much larger amounts at even lower unit costs. The central 
aim is not simply to improve fishermen 1 s earnings but tolay a basis for 
over-all expansion of the entire industry. 

The only major obstacle to the auction market is the industry's 
attitude. It must be stated frankly that, although a few of the leaders favor 
the plan, the bulk of the loca.l and :Bayune fishermen oppose it. One of 
the two large dealers objects otrongly, although the other has endorsed it. 
It has also been endorsed by the motor vosso1 owners, the Malindi Township 
Authority, the administrative officers concerned, and the Coast Fishery 
Advisory Committee. 

In part, the opposition of the'fishermen - the group which ,stands to 
benefit most directly - is based on lack of knOWledge and an inherent 
distrust of any change. The most important factor, however, is the deep
seated attitude that the tB.jiri is a "protector" on whom they can rely 
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for financial aid. This is not an important consideration as far as continuation 
of fish~ng effort is concerned, since only a small proportion of the loans 
are actually used for boats or gear. Moreover, the loans are by no means 
gifts; they are a definite factor in the price the tajiri is willing to 
pay for fish. In the long run, the fishermen would achieve far more security 
through better prices for their fish. 

To ease the transition, however, it might be desirable to provide ~. 

loans for' Genuine hardship cases from a fund administrered by the market /i/~~ 

authority. These would be repaid by deduction from payments for fish deliver. ~ /IU 
to the market. This should be a temporary measure lasting no more than {I (f]!.\ 
one to two years. Thereafter, fis bermen should be encouraged to meet their ,\il '\ 
own finan?ial needs ,perhaps wi-tb the aid of. a voluntary savi~gs plan based'" 111 Ii; \ 
on deduct~ons from the sales proceeds of tbe~r own catches. ~t would, of ~'~~-"~~i 

course, be highly desirable to supplement this with an adeq,uate loan scheme I. I.': •... , .1 

for' fisbing gear and vessels (see Section 5). It is also worth noting',. i 
that Malinell is no longer an isolated fishing village. There CLre other ' '.1. ( 
sources of temporary employment when the fishermen are idle, seasonally OJ? !/; 

for ffily othor reiJ.son. :-V 
./ 

No solution to the Malindi problem will .ever meet with the full approval 
of all parties. Even the present system involves a great deal of compulsion 
as regards both fishermen ~d dealers. If the plan proposed is sound, its 

. own results will q,uickly dispose of the complaints about compulsion. If it 
does not prove beneficial in terms of better net prices to fishermen after 
a trial of a yoar, it should be abandoned. A commitment to that effect 
would do much to reduce opposition, and would be req,uired by responsible 
goverl'"Lment policy in any event. 

4.1.4.	 Lamu District 

If the	 II!!ombasa market for fresh fish is improved substantially 
"	 (and if filleting removes some supplies for shipment elsewhere in East Jurica) 

Lamu will eventually be called on to supply fresh and/or frozen fish to the 
Morobasa area. From the local standpoint, there is urgent need to stimuliJ.te 

\	 incomes and conversion of at least part of the fish catch to the higher-valued 
fresh market is one of the most immediate prospects.

\ 
Unfortunately, the marketing problems involved are largely physical; 

no amount of reorganizing can alter the basic time and distance factors 
" 

which isolate Lamu from the central coast market. The minimum requirements 
for successful movoment of fresh fish from tho district are a cold store:t 

1;. 

,~ 

1 and ice plant at Larnu for assembly; a pick-up bocct carrying iced containers 
l 
.i to get adequate supplies to the store in 'satisfactory condition; and a 

refrigerated transport vessel capa.ble of regular delivery of fish !m ioe in 
any- but the rour'Shost ',\'c::-;thor. This rOprOfJOnts .'J, '7)1';;" 12.r~o i:1'To.:;tr:lOnt in

j~, 

.'"	 w~~at must be rocardod~ at best, as a hi=~h.l;/ risJ:.;;:;,- vonture. On t~,c p'Jsitive 
s~do, hOYiever, ar8 the advantac;os to tho clovcllJ:v0I'Jf a l~rgo Dup::,:.ly '.If 
cravvfish, S')ffiO llravms, crabsan(l:lystors, ,",-nil P'l'l al!:lOst unlimitr;;u ability to 
oxpand frosh fish Bup)lios over tiuo as tho ri~~ct grows. 

, FAO/58/l0/8004 
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Thoro is obviously- nc hope; of nchi,:;vin[; 0. hiGhly compGtitivG si tU'1tion ~ 

in the Lnmu area in the foreSeeable future, nor could 0. co-operative of local 
fishermen hope to finance or manage the type of organization required to I 
market Jisb in fresh form. The two alternatives are therefore government 
investment in the necessary facilities~ or the granting (,f 0. oonoession to· 
a private firm attractive enough to induce it to undertake the job. Under 
existing financial conditions in Kenya, direct development by government 
is out of the question - even wi thin the fishing industr~ry si1fer i1nd more I
productive uses for publiofunds could be found. .a;.. 

,11 
{i 

It therefore appears preferable to enoourage the interest in Lamu t 
whioh has already been indicated by several private firms in the fishing in .~ 

dustry. There seems little chance that development will be ill1dertillcen 
without some degree of protection during the initial five years, In view iof the r~sks involved, this is not unreasonable, In return, the government 
could expect to require minimum purchases of sea fish (to prevent ooncentration 
on IIskimming ll the craw fish and. prmms) and to participate in establishing I

I
~.minimu~ prioes to fishermen. It should be olearly speoified that the oonces

sionni1ire ';rould have sale rights only wi th respect to the establishment of 
oold storage and buying stations ashore. This would not prohibit fishing 
or purohi1sing of fish on the snapper banks by other vessels, Conversations 
with possible operators indicate that they oould afford to pay from 25 to 
30 cents por pound for mixed fish. This is about double the price now 
realizeQ from drying and, in the opinion of the provinoial fisheries officer, 
would be sufficient to guarantee steady supplies. I 

; : The main problem may be to assure a sound operation rather than 
to interest developers. It is suggested that all interested firms be 
invited to submit detailed plans of their proposed operations and evidenQe 
of o.dequate finanoing and experience. Small-scale "in-and-out II operations 
in this district will not promote long-term grorl.h of the fishery and may 

'1~actually delay development. The situation could be reviewed at the end of 
four years and the concession continued or eliminated at the end of the five

'~ 

year periocl. 

4.1.5. South Coast Landings 

At present this area does not present as serious marketing 
difficulties as those at Malindi and. Lamu. As indicated earlier, enough 
buyers hewe access to the fish Lmded at Vanga to snsure reasonable competition 
and the to.jiri system does not block entry. The small catches landed between 
Mombasa and Shimoni are reaohing local markets in a satisfactory manner, 
~d - because of the narrow reef ffi1Q lack of protected i1llchorages - are not 
likely to expand significantly. 

Tho situation at Shimoni should be clarified, however. The present 
buyer iDcurs overhead costs which appear far heavier than the necessary 
180 tons of fish now purchased annually. Since daily bus or lorry service 
to Mombasaisreadily available, it is difficult to see why anything more 
than gutting tables and ice are required. It is therefore recommended that 
the Government take whatever steps are required to ensure that any buyer 
could'use the road to the shore at Shimoni and could purchase and load fish 
there. 
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4.2. The Dried Fish Trade 

4.2.1.	 Malindi 

The dried fish auction at Malindi now operates quite well, with 
the, ample buyers, good prices m1d Good distritution within the immediate 

,~ 

,
.	 area. However, the physical conditions under which fish are sold are 

unnecessarily poor. Fish are laid out on the ground where they are literally 
walked ovor by dogs, goats,- buyers and spectators, There is no protection 
from sun or rain and the auction is often delayed or washed out by wet 
~eather. 

1= the proposed Malindi market is constructed, the dried fish auction 
will simply be included in its functions. If not, it would be most desirable 
to provide' n simple covered selling area with cheap racks to keGp fish off 

, the ground.- In either case, a small ventilated store for dried fish would 
j centrnlize storage (and odors) and would pay its own way vvi til very nomina~ 

charges •.. 
.1.2.2.	 Mombasa 
, ------

There is little point in changing the facilities for handling 
imported shark andkingf'ish from Arabia. The product (and its storage places) 

'present a truly spectacular odor problem, but would do so wherever it might 
be bandIed. It would, moreover, be very costly to duplicate the large amount 
of storage space in Old Mombasa, since the product must be carried in stock 
fo~ us much as si~ months. 

It is recommended, howevor, that auotion c~d storage space be 
provided for dried fish produced on the Kenya coast This is an entirely 
·d·ifferent product, far less offensive to handle cmd store l and of considerable 
importanco to north coast fishermen. At present, Kenya sellers face a 
very effective ring of wholesale buyers at the imported fish auction and 
cannot obtain satisfactory storage space there. Accordingly, they are not 
selling from their own f~cilities. This adds to their costs and resticts 
the market, particularly for Malindi fish, which are only sent to Mombasa 
when the local market is weak. A regular auction selling dried fish in 
small lots, with associated storage space, would provide wider and cheaper 
distribution within Kenya at very little cost. Such a market could be 
operated on a voluntary basis, precisely as the Malindi market now functions, 
with the auctioneer's fees po.id by the seller. Storage facilities would 
be seli--financing, vvi th nominal charges. 
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5.1� General 

Tho rocumnendations in Section 4 are designed to brenk pres ent I:1crkoting 
, restrictions and thus to tap a Inrge latent demand for Kenya soa fish. Tho 

opening of Lm'lu for fresh fish nnd bettor' prices tt, fish01"1'1011, at ]fulindi will 
also incrense supplies to some extent. However, the c,1Ost importantbarrior 
on tho supply side is the apparent inabiiIty of African nndArab fisherDon to 
provide sufficient capital for even Dodest improvoments in boats~ gear and 
E1OthocLs. 

~he work of the Fisheries Division has already pointed tho way to Bore 
profitab16 fishing for sharks, kingfish and other pelagic spocios, and snnpper. 
With improvod marketing facilities capable of handling landings in largor units, 
the trond of fishing effort Dust bo toward powered boats using nets~ lines and 
ic1proved traps and able to cover greater distancos. The few boats now engaged 
in this type of fishing show far bett0r returns por Dnn than the traditional 
craft. Yet all of thoso (and the known plans for powerod fishing with modern 
gear) are, with one eLception~ European or Asian vonturos. If this continues, 
the Ara~, Baju~o,and Af~ica~ fisherDe~ must eventually lose their independenpe 
and the1r trad1t10nal 11ve11hood. Th1s not only slows the pace of devolDpn~t 

of a promising industry but has alroady becoDo a sourco of bitternoss and un
rest, particularly sinco Tanganyika and Zanzibar have initiated loan scher10s. 

Detailed discussions with officers of the Fishories Division and the Canst 
Province Adninistration indicate a goneral feeling that short~tGrm loans can 
be i~nodiatelyproductiveand can be adDinisterod to insuro reasonably low 
defaults. The anount of capital required for efficient operati0n of fishing 
craft on tho coast is not large, but it is beyond the Doans of virtually all 
indigenousfishernen at prosent. 

It is therefore recomwendod that ~ revolving loan fund for African~Bajune 

and Arab fishernon be ost;:,blishod on tho follo'wing lines ~ 

(1)� The fund should have a minimum of £5,000 initially, allocated among 
all coastal districts. It would bo extremely difficult to start a 
pilot SChODO in ono district without sorious repercussions in the 
others. 

(2)� The loans should be uade largely for i~1prov0E1onts of existing boats 
and for equipping bonts with improvod gear. This will permit [mch 
broader coverage and uoro rapid results than would be possible if 
the entire fund were usod to provide four Gr five fully equipped 
uodern powered craft. Larger loans for such boats can bo undor
taken as more funds become available. 

;~ 
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~, (3) The funds shvuld be aQuinistored by District Boards, with the
j District Conmissioner, an Arab officer of the Governmont, and" 
t 
,~ 

the Provfncial Fishories Officer as Deobers. A propresentative� 
of the African District Council should also be incluQod in areBB�

f where Africans are also engagod in fishing.� 

~ 

~ (4) Adequate security should be obtained wherever possible, and in all� 
r cases title to the equipoent purchased with loan proceeds should� 

renain with the fund until the loan is repaid. Howover, since�f
J.� fishorDon are raroly able to neet bank standards for cellateral,
i: 
c tho governing consiuorntion in scroening applications should be the� 
~ character and proved fishing ability of tho borrower ra~her than�i 

the socurity offarod.� '!, 
i 

(5) Interest should be charged on all unpaid balanoes at a rato 

I
! 

~omparable to that charged on other loans for development purposes. 
Interest incoille in ezcess ef expenses should accrue to tho fund. 

(6)� Repayment torDs should be deternined by the looal boards but in 
all casos loans Dust be ropaid well befero tho useful lifo of the 
oquipDent is exhausted.I 

t (7)� All loans should be made in the forD of equipment requested rather 
than cash. A down pay~ent of not less than 10 percent should be 
roquired of the borrO,fer and the aotual purchase Dado by the fund. 

Such a prograD is urgently needed'if development work by the Fisheries 
Division is to achieve praotical rosul~s benofioial to all~oups of fisher
Don. It would provide a strong incentive for fishormen to undortake the 
first steps toward modernization and ~ight well lead to an increased flow of 
private capital if tho results, intorms of inoreased Garnings, live up to 
expectations. 
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6. LONG-RANGE OBJECTIVES 

6.1 General 

The roco~~endations in Section 4 and 5 compriso a simultaneous attack G.l 

related probleos of iomediate and vital concern to tho Kenya Coast fisheries. 
Thoro aro, in addition, certain broader objectives which should be considored 
now, evon though their implomentation will co~o later. 

6.2 Dovelopment of Malindi Port 

Long-term growth in demand for Kenya sea fish oan only be satisfied by 
increasing offort north of Malindi to (and perhaps beyond) tho Somali border. 

( Malindi. is tho tlost northerly 110rt with road aocess to MODbasa and service 
\ facili tics for fishing oraft. It is the logical centor for powored "ahort
I- trip" boats fishing locally and north to the snapper banks. If refrig.erated 
\ transport vessels from more northerly grounds could offload fish on ice to 
\ lorries a,t Malindi, total costs would be considerably loss than if thoy must 
,run to Mombasa. . 
~ r At present, however, there is no adequate landing at Malindi where vesGols 

j could be protected at all times and from which large quantities of fish could 
be unloaded and rG-icedquickly. It would be difficult to unload full catches 

f from powered fishing craft by dinghy and impossible to handle refrigeratod fish 
f ,from a large transport vessel. If the full potential of the northern fisheries 
I is to be realized, an extended jetty providing sheltered anchorage and·uirect 
\ loading and unloading is essential. 

6.3 Dried Fish Auotions 

Even at current levels of production, the output of dried shark at Malindi 
(plus receipts from Lamu) frequently gluts the local auotion during tho flush 
production season. Although the auction works well from a technical stand
point, the majority of buyors are small wholesalers or retailers whose market 
range is limited. 

It should be possiblo, once the inclusive Malindi ~arket scheme is well 
established, to broaden tho oarket for dried fish substantially by establishing 
noo~ or fortnightly auctions at central points south and west of Malindi, 
which are now beyond the rango of the soall buyer. The cost of those opera
tions would be very s~all, sinoe only a limited amount of storage space and a 
few woodon racks are required. Fish could be delivered to these stores by 
hired lorry and sold on a commission basis by a qualified auctioneer. It 
might oven be possible to ~ovo some fresh fish at the same time. 

FAO/5811 0/8004 
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Since these auctions would be outside the jurisdiction of the Malindi 
Township Authority, it would be necess~ry to create a separate organization 
to handle all fish marketing from Malindi, some of whose functions could be 
delegated to the Township. It would also be necessary to assure adequate ",( 

supplies of fish for the outside auction by setting aside, on any of several 
bases, some of the recoipts at Malindi for outside sale. If the recommended 
dried fish auction at Mombasa is established, the market nuthoriiy could also 
supervise diversion of supplies there when locnl markets are overloaded. 

6.4 Dev~lopment of a T~na Fishery 

The activities of Japanese vessels in the Indian Ocean make it quite� 
clear that adequate supplies of marketable tuna are within rango of modern� 
tuna boats based on Mombasa. This has given rise to much speculation about� 
the possibili ties of a tuna operation in Kenya, none of it however by� 
experienced fishing firms, actively interested in investment.� 

Although the time available did not permit any detailed investigation� 
of the economic aspects of the problem, it is possible to offer some commen'ts.� 
It must be remembered, first, that modern tuna fishing is a complex venture,� 
requiring very expensive vessels and gear and skilled personnel. None of the� 
technical knowledge needed is available in East Africa, nor are there any� 
British concerns with experience in tuna fishing. Secondly, the types of� 
vessels and gear required could be detormined only after a thorough survey� 
of East African and adjacent w~ters by experienced tuna fishermen. Finally,� 
the local market for fresh tuna would be minute~ most of the catch would� 
have to be canned and exported in competition with low-priced Japanese tuna� 
of excellent quality.� 

On the positive side, the market for canned light-meat tuna in the.� 
United Kingdom, which might prefer a Commonwealth source, is increasing� 
rapidly. This expansion is likely to continue as salmon supplies become� 
steadily tighter. East Africa is at no particular disadvantage with respoct� 
to transport costs and may be considorably closer to good fishing areas than� 
many of the Pacific Ocean canning centres.� 

On balance, it is extremely unlikely that a local or British fishing� 
venture based on Mombasa would have any attraotion for private capital in� 
view of the abundant supply of low-cost skilled labour and technical knowledge� 
available to Japanese tun~ fishing concerns. The canning operation presents� 
no partiCUlar difficulties, however, and British concerns might find the� 

,processing side attractive if an adequate supply of competitively priced� 
fish were assured.� 

It is therefore suggested that the Kenya Government explore the'� 
Possibilities of a joint fishing venture with vessels and crew of other� 
nationalities along the lines of agreements already reached by the Japanese� 
with a number of countries. Kenya could retain a majority ownership of� 
shares in the fishing company and require delivery of a specified amount� 

. of f~sh to a local canning company. In return
1 

the fishing company would� 
obta~n access to a shore base much closor to the fishery and the right to� 
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market any fish in exoess of the amount to be delivered loc~lly. In 
agreements concluded by the Japanese, the fishing companies have also 
assumed an obligation to train local fishermen and to substitute them 
for non-local crew members? under specified conditions. 

Admittedly? such a proposal would face considerable opposition on 
several counts. However? the fact remains that the Japanese are already 
engaged in tuna fishing off the East African coast and will continue to do 
so with no benefit at all to Kenya. A shared fishery would be of real 
importance to local incomes evon if it wore made attractive enough to 

',interest foreign firms. It is difficult to Gee any other course which 
would permit Kenya to tap the tuna resource at costs which would make 
its oanned product competitive in export markets. 

6·5 Establishment of a Coast-Wide Marketing Organization 

There is a definite feeling on tho part of some officials that the 
Kenya sea fisheries require an overall body charged with responsibility 
for development and co-ordination of both fishing and fish marketing. 

It may be that such an org~nizRtion would be very useful in the future. 
However, it is difficult at this stage to indicate just what functions it 
would perform. The recommendations in this rep ort if implemented, should 
produce larger c~tches and a broader and more competitive marketing 
structure to handle them. If so? the markot itself will provide a powerful 
and effective organizing function in directing fish to proper usage? in 
proper areas, at margins no Breater than efficient operation requires. It 
would appear desirable to defer plans for a coast-wide organization until 
experience shows what it can accomplish and what powers it would require. 
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7.� SUIllIIiHARY OF RECOMIVIENDATIONS 

7.1� Marketing 

7.1.1 HO',:basa 

(1)� Provide three or four additional fresh fish stalls in 
Majengo market with minimum acceptable physical facilities. 

(2)� Construct an annex to McKinnon markot with at least six fresh 
fish stalls. 

(3) Construct additional smGIl Jl,.'1:l1ic markets for sale of fresh
fish and other perishable f()-:)ds in African housing aroas. 

(4}Encourage expansion of retail fresh fish shops inlow-income 
areas by relaxing construction standards now in force. 

(5) Retain the present retail fish market with additional 
provision for wholosalo sales to small retail sellers. 

(6) Insure that Eublic cold storago facilities suitable for both 
fillets and whole fish arc made available, possibly by 
arrangement with priv~te enterprise. 

(7) Provide all possible assistanco to private firms seeking 
financial aid for sharpfr€ezers and small cold stores for 
daily use. 

(8) Set aside sufficient waterfront space in Mombas~ to accomodato 
plants producing frozen and cannod fish and the iarger vessels 

:. \~ 

required to supply thorn. 
·Ii 

(9) Establish a 
produced on 

small auction with storage space for dried fish 
the Kenya COCtst. Sales should be made in small 

,
:f, 

lots, with the auction open to any cash buyer j in a ,location 
which can be servod easily by lorries. 

7.1.2. ML1.1 indi ..,; 
(1) Establish an open auction with;, 

(a;) covered selling,sorting and gutting stalls and offico; 

(b) flake icc plant and storage hopper 9 

(c) small cold store for assembly and short-term storage; 

id) store for dried fish. 

(2) Pass legislation requiring th~t the first sale of all fish landed 
in the District be made in the Quction, except in tho case of 
direct sales by fishermen to consumers. 
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f' ·tl:,1 (3) Charge a tax on all fish sold, sufficient to cov~r all 
k'in cnpital and .opero.ting cOiSts c',nd"to build a modest fund 
I. 11' 

for development of markets (as in 3 above) and ·other 'r' it!,: 
fishery improvemonts. It is estimated that this wouldt !h require a charge of 7 to 8 porcent of the value ~f catch

l fl. i'.. Hfii� plus receipts from tho sale of icc and storago fees. 
; I'i': 
~' )r" 

(4) Placeoper~tion and control of the market in the handsfr;:, of tho Malindi Township Authority. However, all revenues
I ! .,; from� the market shouldbo roserved for market costs and/or
t. ii' the development of tho fishing industry.~ " 
! 

,I'� 7.1.3. Larnu 
t, 

(1) Grant exclusive purchasing rights to any qualified firm� 
\ sUbmitting an accept2.blo plan for moving fresh or frozen� 

fish arid crustaceans from tho area.� 

(2)� Limit the pl'otection to n five year period, with provlsion 
for a review of the situation at the end of the fourth year. 

(3)� Require the license to purchaso specifiod minimum amounts [ 
of sea fish as well as crawfish and prawns~ and provide for \ 
government participation in nogotiation of prices to fishermen. 

7.1.4. Shimoni 
,� ...._--

(1)� Establish a trading centre at Shimoni, thus permitting any 
buyer access to tho shDre t'_~'c~l1:cc)mGo fish. 

! 
~ . 

7.2 foans to Fishermen 
Ii 
~:~ 

lL'\� (1) Establish a revolving fund of not less-than ~5,OOO for loans 
I;' 
!:;,.� to fishermen, allocated by coastal Districts. 

(2)� Establish local boards to consider applications for such 
loans, with the District Commissioner, an Arab Officer of 
the Government and the Provincial Fishery Officer as members.

,j: 
These boards should also bo ompowered to determine repaymont 
terms. 

(3)� As a general policy~ confino the loans largely to those for 
improvement of existing boats or for acquisition of more 
productive gear. With only limited funds availablc~ this 
will give more coverago and a greater stimulus to oach 
fisherman to help himself thQn could be achievod by providing 
fully equipped modern craft to only three or four fishermen. 

(4)� Require at least 10 porcont of the loan as a down payment 
on th~ geQr requestod, with conEiderable flexi~ility as to 
security and conditions of repayment to meet particular needs. 
All loans sh,>uld bo ",,:,,:3.G in tll'c i')TtD 'nf r:.n,,-j ",.:nnv-+ "~,, ... .L , 
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(5)� Charge interest on unpeid balances at rates comparable 'to� 
those established for other types of development loans,� 
Interest income in excess of costs should accrue to the� 
fund.� 

7.3� Longer-Term Objectives 

(1)� Initiate studies of the cost ~nd possible means of financing 
construction of a jetty at Malindi, to provide sheltered 
anchorage and direct loading and unloading. 

(2)� After the Malindi auction market is well ostablishod, review 
,:,~ 

the possibility of organizing small weekly or fortnightly 
auctions of dried fish in outlying towns. 

(3)� Investigate the possibility of establishing a tuna cannery� 
in Mombasa, using fish supplied by a joint venture with a� 
foreign fishing company.� 

(4)� Defer establishment of any coast-wide fish marketing� 
organization until the effects of the recommendations in� 
Section 7.2 are worked out and the need for, and functions� 
of, such an organization can be appraised.� 
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